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FAREWELL FROM JEANNINE FLORES

In January 2020, I will be leaving the Santa Clara County Office of Education to become the VAPA Coordinator for the Los Angeles County Office of Education. I have treasured my time in Santa Clara County with the great teachers, partners, and community members who supports arts education.

Thank you all for the warm welcome and fine work we have done together.

Sincerely,
Jeannine Flores

Stay tuned for the new VAPA Coordinator to be named. During the transition, Jennifer Janzen, Director of Innovation and Instructional Support will be available to support Artspiration and VAPA.

YOUNG ARTIST SHOWCASE 2020

The Santa Clara County Office of Education announces the 2020 Young Artist Showcase Competition,"My Voice." This competition is open to public school students, grades Pre-kindergarten through 12th grade in Santa Clara County. Student winners will have their artwork accepted into the permanent exhibit of student artwork located within the SCCOE office.

For more information, click on the My Voice icon above or click here for the Artspiration page.
The Santa Clara County Office of Education and SV Creates are proud to partner to support arts education in our community. SCCOE and SV Creates will be working together to provide ArtsEdConnect educator grants beginning this year. Teachers can apply for up to $1,000 for a classroom arts experience. The next grant cycle will be opening in late January or early February. You can get more information [here](#).

SCCOE also supports the Studio Arts Program through SV Creates. The Studio Arts Program provides arts education in our alternative schools to our most at-risk students. SCCOE provides professional development for the Studio Arts teaching staff.

**UPCOMING EVENTS FOR 2019-20**

**VAPA COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE MEETINGS 2019-20**

Click [here](#) to register!

For more information, click the flyer!

Join other creatives that support arts education in Santa Clara as we convene to discuss visual arts, media arts, dance, music, theater in preschool to high school and beyond.
To register, please click the date of attendance.

**January 30, 2019**

**April 20, 2020**

For more information, please click the flyer.

---

**Santa Clara County Office of Women’s Policy**

**Suffrage**

The Santa Clara County Office of Women’s Policy is inviting all Santa Clara County students, grades Kindergarten to 12 to participate in this year’s community engagement centered around the 19th amendment granting women the right to vote.

Students are encouraged to interpret, express and submit what women’s suffrage means to them through artistic and creative expressions.

For more information please click on the image icon above for the flyer or find information at [we2020.org](http://we2020.org).